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Introduction
Euptychoides Forster, 1964 is one of many poorly studied genera within the diverse nymphalid subtribe Euptychiina (Satyrinae) (Lamas 2004) . Its author, Forster (1964) , erected many satyrine genera based on superficial similarities, and as with many of those genera, the characters provided to diagnose Euptychoides were weakly defined and their status as synapomorphies untested. Forster (1964) defined the genus Euptychoides based on male genitalic characters (the shape of the uncus and the valva) and a wing pattern character (developed dorsal hindwing ocelli) (Forster 1964) , although these characters do not universally distinguish the genus from a number of other euptychiine genera. Forster (1964) recognized eight species within Euptychoides, including Neonympha griphe C. Felder & R. Felder, 1867 , the focus of this paper, which was listed under its junior synonym Euptychia vesta Butler, 1867 (see below) . Euptychia saturnus Butler, 1867 (this name is perhaps a junior synonym of E. laccine (C. Felder & R. Felder, 1867) ) was designated as the type species for Euptychoides, and Euptychoides pseudosaturnus Forster, 1964 was described as a new species. Miller (1968) retained Forster's (1964) classification, and Lamas (2004) further listed Euptychoides castrensis (Schaus, 1902) , Euptychoides eugenia (C. Felder & R. Felder, 1867) , Euptychoides hotchkissi (Dyar, 1913) , and E. eugenia transversa (Weymer, 1911) within the genus, without providing additional characters.
The classification of Lamas (2004) has been followed by subsequent authors (e.g., Warren et al 2015) , but recent molecular (Peña et al 2010) and additional unpublished molecular and morphological data (MAM and AVLF in prep.) indicate that the genus is highly polyphyletic. Among several unexpected results, the common Andean species E. griphe grouped with several euptychiine clades that predominantly occur in southeastern Brazil and adjacent countries, which are under study by EPB and AVLF. Here, we describe a new genus for E. griphe and provide standard components of a taxonomic revision, namely a discussion of the relevant taxonomy, descriptions and illustrations of morphology, and distribution data based on museum specimen labels.
The Lamas collection of Neotropical butterfly type specimen photographs at the MUSM (also available online in Warren et al 2015) , representing most currently relevant names and recognized species of Euptychoides, was examined.
Wings were cleared for examination using standard techniques for Lepidoptera. Abdomens were boiled in hot 10% KOH for 3-10 min and dissected to observe genital structures. External morphology and dissections were studied using stereomicroscopes and drawings were produced using a camera lucida attached to a Leica MZ 16 stereomicroscope. The terminology for wing venation, wing pattern elements, genital and abdominal structures follows that in Nakahara et al (2015) , and wing cells are referred to by the vein at their anterior edge.
DNA sequences
Genomic DNA was extracted from two legs of adults using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit with standard protocol (QIAGEN, Düsseldorf, Germany). DNA was stored in TE buffer at −20°C. The mitochondrial gene Cytochrome C Oxidase I (CoxI) and nuclear genes GAPDH and RpS5 were amplified, purified, and sequenced using standard techniques (see Silva-Brandão et al 2005; Wahlberg & Wheat 2008) . All sequences were aligned by eye with sequences obtained previously and available on GenBank using BioEdit v. 7.2.4 (Hall 2013 , available at http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/ bioedit.html#downloads). The final matrix comprised 119 specimens from species in 36 genera (including two specimens from the new genus here proposed, Graphita) (see Table 1 for the sequence codes). The phylogenetic relationships of the new genus were estimated using maximum likelihood. Analyses were run using RAxML (Stamatakis et al 2008) with 1000 rapid bootstrap replicates and a search for the maximum likelihood topology on the CIPRES portal (Miller et al 2010) . The data were modeled according to the GTR + CAT model. Nakahara, Marín & Barbosa, gen. nov. (Figs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) Type species: Neonympha griphe C. Felder & R. Felder, 1867 .
Results

Graphita
Diagnosis
Graphita can be distinguished from Euptychoides, S t e g o s a t y r u s Zacca, Mielke & Pyrcz, 2013 , Pharneuptychia, Forster, 1964 , Moneuptychia Forster, 1964 , Yphthimoides Forster, 1964 , Carminda Dias, 1998 , and Euptychoides castrensis (Schaus, 1902 , and indeed all other euptychiines, by the presence of narrow lines of shiny, dark grayish androconial scales on the male dorsal forewing in the discal cell, and cells M 2 , M 3 , Cu 1 , Cu 2 , and 2A. Its relationships and the monophyly of related genera are discussed below. Head: Eyes with sparse whitish hairs, with white scales at base; first segment of labial palpi ventrally covered with long white hair-like scales, with sparse black hair-like scales, second segment slightly longer than eye diameter and covered with short white hair-like scales and white scales laterally, long hair-like scales along basal half of dorsal surface, brown scales along distal half of dorsal surface, ventrally adorned with long black and white hair-like scales 3-4 times as long as segment width, third segment about one-third of second segment in length and covered with brown scales dorsally and ventrally, with creamy-white scales laterally; antennae approximately two fifths forewing length, with c. 34-38 segments (n = 2), pedicel c. half size of scape, flagellum paler than scape and pedicel, first segment relatively long, distal 12-14 segments composing club. Thorax: Black, prothorax covered with multi-colored, long hair-like scales dorsally, whitish, long hair-like scales ventrally; pterothorax covered with golden, long hair-like scales dorsally, whitish, long hair-like scales ventrally.
Legs (Fig 2c) : Foreleg tarsus with one small subsegment present, tibia and femur longer than tarsus; a pair of pterothoracic tibial spurs present at distal end.
Wing venation (Fig 2a) : Forewing subcostal vein swollen, base of cubital vein swollen to a lesser extent; hindwing humeral vein developed, origin of M 2 slightly closer to M 1 than M 3 .
Wing shape and pattern: Forewing triangular with rounded apex, hindwing triangular except distal margin slightly undulate, anal margin notched just basal of tornus. Dorsal surface: ground color gray-brown. Forewing with curving, linear postdiscal patches of darker, dense gray-brown androconial scales in cells Cu 2 , Cu 1 , M 3 , and M 2 , a similar small patch in posterior half at end discal cell, and a linear patch along middle of cell 2A (Figs 1a, 2a, and 3); androconial scale patches consist of denser, longer scales morphologically similar to typical wing scales, with additional sparse, plumose scales that are short then taper to become very long and thin, terminating in a brush-like tip (Fig 3d, e) ; darker brown, indistinct, undulate submarginal line; marginal line similar to submarginal line, broadening in tornus, faint trace of ventral subapical ocellus in cell M 1 , black margin. Hindwing with prominent submarginal black ocellus ringed with yellow, with two white pupils, in cell Cu 1 , similar but much smaller ocellus in cell Cu 2 ; two darker submarginal lines and black margin as on forewing, only broader. Ventral surface: ground color Male genitalia (Fig 4a-f) : Tegumen dorsal margin flattened, anterior margin curved, ventral margin flattened; juncture of tegumen and uncus transparent; uncus robust, basal half similar to tegumen in height in lateral view, distal half tapering towards posterior end, slightly hooked at end in lateral view, broadens and somewhat ellipsoidal in dorsal view with angular apex; brachia almost parallel to uncus and hooked inwards, positioned at approximately 45°angle to horizontal; ventral arms of tegumen almost straight; appendices angularis present; saccus almost same as tegumen in length, dorsal arms of saccus fused with ventral margin of tegumen, forming triangular plate; juxta shallow 'U-shaped' in front view; valva distal one fifth slightly tapered toward apex, apex slightly hooked upwards, middle section of dorsal margin and ventral margin of valva concave, slightly Female genitalia (Fig 4g-i) : Lamella antevaginalis membranous, lateral sclerotized region present in eighth abdominal segment, intersegmental membrane of seventh and eighth abdominal segment folded, weakly sclerotized ventral region present in posterior half; ductus bursae membranous, corpus bursae ellipsoidal, roughly size of fourth sternite in dorsal view, length of corpus bursae about same as ductus bursae, extends to juncture of third and fourth abdominal segment, two signa present, located parallel to each other, spines of signa reduced; origin of ductus seminalis located at one fourth distance from ostium bursae to corpus bursae.
Etymology The generic name is derived from the English word graphite, alluding to the shiny androconia on the male forewing that are reminiscent of graphite pencil marks. This generic name is treated as feminine.
Graphita griphe (C. Felder & R. Felder, 1867) , comb. nov.
Neonympha griphe C. Felder & R. Felder (1867: 480 = Cissia ucumariensis Andrade (1991: 265-268; figs. 1-2) . TL: Colombia, Risaralda, Pereira, correg. La Florida, Parque Regional Natural de Ucumarí. Types: Holotype male, Instituto de Ciencias Naturales-MHN, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogotá [original illustration in Andrade 1991, examined] .
Phylogenetic relationships
The maximum likelihood analysis (Fig 5) recovered Graphita griphe as sister to the well-supported (bs = 100) clad e consisting of Pharneuptychia, Moneuptychia, and E. castrensis, although this placement is poorly supported (bs = 52). The clade consisting of Stegosatyrus ocelloides (Schaus, 1902) , Yphthimoides Forster, 1964 , Carminda Dias, 1998 , G. griphe, Pharneuptychia, Moneuptychia and E. castrensis has high support (bs = 98). 
Identification and taxonomy
Apart from the unique arrangement of male dorsal forewing androconial scales, this species can be distinguished from other euptychiines by the combination of a strongly undulate ventral hindwing discal line bordered distally by a broad, creamy white band, and yellowish tinge to the ventral ground color. Felder & Felder (1867) described this species as Neonympha griphe on 25 April 1867 (Lamas 2013), based on an unspecified (at least two) number of male specimens in their collection, mentioning the distinctive dorsal forewing androconial patches. A syntype specimen in the BMNH from Venezuela matches the description. Almost simultaneously, Butler (1867) described Euptychia vesta, on an unspecified date in April 1867, from an unspecified number of male and female specimens. The original description of E. vesta compared the species with Euptychoides saturnus and mentioned the distinctive dorsal forewing androconial patches, and the syntype specimen in the BMNH, which is consistent with this description, is typical of E. griphe. According to Article 21.3 of the ICZN (1999), the publication date of E. vesta is 30th April, 1867. Therefore, E. vesta should be regarded as a junior synonym of N. griphe, as it was treated in Lamas (2004) . In addition, Lamas (2004) also treated Cissia ucumariensis Andrade, 1991, described without reference to any other species, as a synonym of E. griphe; the illustrated holotype (Andrade 1991 : Fig 1a, b) is a typical specimen of the latter species.
Distribution and natural history
Graphita griphe occurs from Venezuela (Cordillera de la Costa) along the eastern Andes to extreme northern Peru, and through Colombia down the western Andes to extreme northwestern Ecuador (Appendix; Fig 6) . It is a common species in primary and secondary cloud forest, particularly along landslides, streams, at the edges of forest and pasture, and along wide, grassy trails, from 1300 to 2500 m. Both sexes can be observed in such habitats, typically flying up to 2 m above the ground. 
Discussion
Our decision to describe a new genus for Euptychoides griphe is based mainly on its phylogenetic relationships as indicated by molecular data (Fig 1) , but those relationships are also consistent with morphology (MAM and AVLF in prep.). The maximum likelihood analysis recovered G. griphe as sister to the clade consisting of Pharneuptychia, Moneuptychia, and E. castrensis, albeit with low support (bs = 52). However, the clade consisting of Stegosatyrus ocelloides, Yphthimoides, Carminda, G. griphe, Pharneuptychia, Moneuptychia, and E. castrensis has high support (bs = 98), confidently placing G. griphe as a member of this clade. Within this clade, the well-developed and upward curved brachia and the anteriorposterior constriction of uncus are characters shared with S. ocelloides, indicating a possible close relationship between G. griphe and Stegosatyrus, although G. griphe is otherwise morphologically distinct from Stegosatyrus. The placement of G. griphe in this clade of mainly southeastern Brazilian species is not contradicted by the vague morphological characters proposed by Forster (1964) to define Euptychoides; instead, the white-banded wing pattern common within Euptychoides sensu Lamas (2004) appears to be the result of convergent evolution. The lack of strong support for a relationship between G. griphe and any other studied euptychiine, including other species classified until now in Euptychoides, suggests that G. griphe is best placed in a monotypic genus. Euptychoides castrensis also proved to be related to other southeastern Brazilian euptychiine species, and our preliminary unpublished data suggest that E. castrensis should be placed in Moneuptychia to preserve the monophyly of that genus, as illustrated in Fig 1. The remainder of Euptychoides appear to belong either in the Pareuptychia clade sensu Peña et al (2010) (E. saturnus, E. laccine, E. pseudosaturnus, E. albofasciata (Hewitson, 1869), E. eugenia), or Splendeuptychia clade sensu Peña et al (2010) (E. hotchkissi, E. nossis), with the placement of E. fida (Weymer, 1911) currently unclear, while the generic classifications of all of these species will require further study.
Label data and other records for specimens of Graphita griphe.
Graphita griphe
Specimen records
Specimens examined: Brazil.-Rio de Janeiro: "Guanabara, Gávea" -(error) (Callaghan, C. J.), 30 November, 1♂ [FLMNH-MGCL-193921 
